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IHe stated that he had all nW to SH- ChartesTapper
'.pend, and would stay there till he of people had lett the hall be-
I -ot a. hearing. _ fore the conclusion of the

«“jSJ p'Sn.TlS »

three hearty cheers and a tiger. , cendres Bicycle «1rs» Away.
| Their Mention wad once more turn- T„ tb„ personestimating the ^rrect

.-Croppy «jÇ^SgS*- tne CMD-

lery aisuiroers rtn<wm ” «uo tmr Dominion elections. -, *v»otelnginr “God Save the Queen, su nly condition attached 1s that
ceedeB by “We Won’t Go Home T.U ™ making an <*tima« win

could then hear the other sf’ea’“**; •”u?10^ln of this line, and to help to 
There was one thing he was Pleased »troduce them we are offering tWs bl- 
about, and that wa. that he had been cycIe free to the person estimating as
treated in a worse way than the aifTwo or more estimate equally, the.

.1 U leader of the ored Premier. There was no d entitled to the wheel will be decld-
I nf Canada under the Liberal If it is told that when the leader of meeting was being interrupt- ^^“^rangement among those so es-
I condition of Canada unoer under ! Government came here to refute Mr. Rn organised gang of obstrue-
Government and its °° ^ ^ For Laur'er's statement—{cheers)--you ^ wy. h s been placed In IB® q_ *jj. lists for 1896 there are 1,353,-
the Liberal-Conservative For ^er » stat^ ^ ^ ^  ̂ “onleU who^ had ^em placed  ̂ ‘he !£• „

five years, ^ datwere ’in power, come to the conclusion that you we = Mr E F. Clarke asked a hearing for 70M88 dumber 730,407, from a list
4 £ . from page One.) eral party InCa ^ v jt appears here to prevent it being repli d • Mr. Coatsworth. He himself con

fCoitlnued from Page--------- . roheers for Mr. Laurier ) it. nast five weeks tra- fh„ —tins: UU Mr. ofr„u nn'l — m,r .tnck or send for
--------- ----------------—^r^Tmght that these gentlemen don velleâ over Canada to .an extent that included. sample. 2nd
picture of that «^Xnald-Wheers) reference made to those du„der no other man ha. done, and Bven the peopie., “Ned" while he Ertlmates wlll^be reglsterod^ a^o.
Hon^ Sir John • addressed an years that the misgovern- on every occasion I bave m made thlg gtatement was ?alrlv \n every respect. Contest closes
-that the >a8tt'“y Toronto, was the grossest incapaclty an , with the greatest ovations that mucb that he could hardly be heard, ^ly ‘ v?oue to elections. McCarthy
audience in the c‘ty ot wlth that ment that ever exls ed. (A v eyer attended any ,POllt caI went to ,how that the disturb- £a£opr208 Queen-.treet east. Toronto.
when I 8‘°°?*an doing bhttle not .. Wbat Is the matter with the Pacm g,r charles, for confirmation ance ^ crealed .by an, organised * ----------------------------------- ,
eminent statesma a and pros- gcandal?”) Under that cry . ’ of his statement, referred his hearers of Qrltg “ Pat Me Off at Buffalo,
only to Çrl“nIdZhbutting battle to Alex Mackenxle succeededin s to The Qiobe, wÿose reporter he ha^, The chairman rose and stated that They did put me_ off, but; asi U was
perlty of Canada, , llegeg that verdict from the people in 187 . fceen bappy to accommodate in hto coatsworth had the floor, and the the New York Central °®°iaJd?,tou.ly’
preserve the f" done yourselves “■ returned to power, and I draw lyate car. 8houid It be mid ‘bat In Mr coat or n naa ^ OT g0 a. It was done .o nlce» .o expedltiou.ly,
we enjoy. Y°u .^ty 0t Toronto by ^ attentlon .of the electors to this the Queen city, that claims to be the ^ey piea.ed. tMcre interruptions, toL ‘bat It was a pleasant affair,
great b°nor 'b ‘^ent to his memory. “re,k|ng f^t, that at the end of five great geet ol learning, to have a great |^dPby Coatgw0rth cries of “ These fg“^t®^e New York Central a great
^t^puons) “hrwTamsulî ‘be Y-» Actors ^^Vi/T^nd T’»?. U are KobertsOn’s newsboy.,’^ road^ though -«.L-

.SeeadP»wene« the living. W WMJo country P>t an opportunity c‘ £**^J**£**J& ^ p“?ce "“Restoring partial ror- swltMy by. all wit? m^mingly

. thelo“of few men ‘̂hetr expressing their mber.mor^houghts. ^J%**&*Tt*- and manly der, Mr. Coatsworth said that in W* fi iSïï of the distance travelied in a

gjrri »&£& *s»vslsk st- sra.,35ffia-2tfs z-z i’&wasralstrstion of Pnb* lasting malned the recollection ot that °| ‘ to get a hearing in any part of Can- election. ThU plank was the one de- 8™a=e (frgt place four tracks obviates
A monument m eted ln the failure that on tour successive oomsione why thlB genseless interruption clarlng for the rights of minorities, the necessity °f any two trains tn^
than brass has been Canadian— since that date have the electors of gtamp you as leaders ln one of d lt Was upon the same ground ing to pass each °‘ber on the ea
heart, of everypatrkdh, ^ Canada confirmed that verdlct.and will  ̂ lnt étions he (the Weaker) now stood for track l^hen ~£««»*fS?ïfc
Obud cheerB)-tr<ma o Htsmemr have said to the tdberal ^.rty, that ever took part ln Canada. the rights of the minority ln Manlto- wWch keep doyany telescoping. Then
wide Dominion, to the other. wbentl= you have been weighed in the bale Ibg manly utterances Of Sir Charles ba ^ that he now stood ^agptthfre ever a road that tried to
ory U as green to-day as glde hy and found wanting. and bis evident determination to ,n wag that he was no apologist for keep the traveler so well Posted as to
and I—(interruption)-®^ ^ tattle Afraid ef ,hat maintain hU ground appeared to win ^ actlon at Ottawa. He believed he I whefc he is at as _‘be New York Cen^
side on a Toronto platfo^d Co*gerya. Ia lt any wonder, Mr. Chairman,that the admlratton 0, many of those who had done what was right. He bad tralT Those^big prlght out
for the cause of thgret uged that these gentlemen should not w had been Interrupting, and he was per- commaneed a meeting a week ago wltn one whether he is at
tive party. He it was wo gubJe<jt j dlgoUBB the question the fis- mitted to proceed with his address, al- just ag much interruption as there was gyueedunk or Pokapog and aU the
famous saying, A. ,. pouCy of this country. W at though subject to a running fire of In- to-nlght, and it had ended In quiet. tl„e be knows Just how many mil
was born, a British subjertl vill^ Cal policy of the country? “ >*terruption. by # few. which was very 'He d‘Id’npt believe the people of To- he is fro».New York or Buffalo,
I say not only *ej£îlt he died, which the bdPPtoem of every ^ w annoylQg t(> thg large majority of the ronto were behind theee disturbances. I Boot and Shoe Recorder, 
subject, but a British su 1 woman and .child depe • tlon audience who really desired to hear a (Applause.) Mr. E. Douglas# Armour, ««bash Ballread.
doing battle for ^^ upon t hreat, fair discumion. kad accused him of deserting his pr.n-l gT rIuw with it, su-
to say that In the h st ry (ew roen as to whether country, air «merles Centinees. dples as an Equal Rlghter, but he T?e„ ^^aKnlflcent train service, Is
—(lnterruption)-tbere a t, of prosperousadPro^ntry. (Cheers Taking up Mr. Laurier1, speech at now stood on the same platform as in ®ckn0wtedged bv traveler, to be
who bave the ^oud satk.tjm auring or a retrogre»!J* °"ttat m tba ««*■ o,, went meeting in that hall. Sir 1890. The equal right declaration at now ac^ perfeet raflway 
knowing that » » Jl0d. to ac- tb°: appears to me to be worthy Charles dealt with it seriatim. He that time drawn up declared ln favorjthlg continent; all Its cars
a comparatively hr j|brk for “ ° Consideration even by the Liber- flrgt proceeded to read the letter left of an appeal from the minority lying latest and best de»* ^ étroit, In^
compllsh such lnratinoable^ K fair 0°"^“°“ preae„L I will give by Hon. Alex. Mackensle. show4ng that to Ottawa. ftln&f ini Lod.vllle? via the>a-
the Interest» of ’ oialn statement of the po»lt he was compelled to guard the public A voice: “ What minority?” bash-Pennsylvania short line. Study

▲ Champ*»* ef Equal Wh the two great parties, ^ries treasury from raid» by the members Mr. Coatsworth: “Any atid every our map and ask any ticket agent o
That hon. gentleman, from the tost; tbree.”) I don’t call alfp?hLt °* ‘be Liberal party. There was minority.” Hé prophesied a victory ,olders and tickets of^thls Kgan‘adl“n

. _f hie public life to Its close, ad- members any party, 1 some attempt at Interruption, which for himself next Tuesday. (Applause.) way, or J. • noriheakt corner
^In thfareat cardinal principle! ^Xe? a party, ‘here arefthree. wag ^ „y ^ charfeg, gcornful Continuing the candidate ob,erved| ^“H^Yong^tredA Toronto. 246
whlrfi is the principle of the Laberal- Mr McCarthy U a man of *Jefl~ fbê enquiry whether the Liberals,who were that before#- the next Parliament wa,l K *------------------ ---------------------
^^«rvative party to-day, “ Equal wh0 ba8 devoted his ut® ‘° (I“„| Interrupting, desired to insult the mem- over the Government might be called

all without respect to per- a’boly WOrk of stirring up etrif U of thelr dead leeder7 what, asked upon to pass a Remedial bill for the
under 7hIt banner he fought terruptlon, which Sir Charles, would be the consequence Protestants of; Quebea Men who

prejudice, he fought mlnutes.) He has ‘0.un^‘yery few If the Government was handed over knew said thé Government of Quebec
a=” “„. the most continued and able end o£ three years he na y agaln t0 that party that during five had It in Its power to destroy the Pro-1
af^mnts to array race against race gupporters. I don t understand years had done so much to despoil the testait Separate schools of that pro-1
nd creed against creed in Canada; he (interruption.) Am interrupting public treasury and the starving brood vlnce. , j

trlumnhed as he ought to, and bad that the p^!f?-T** Has the Liberal that Is now waiting to get Into power? When Mr. Coatsworth resumed his I
that satisfaction before his eyes were arc not Liberal^ ̂  bauled down7 lf U took the strong Alexander Mac- «eat he was given three cheers,
closed ln death of seeing ln this great standard ! wby it is that in kenzie to keep them out of the public Tbe chairman raid that he was go-1
Stion aU races and creeds living (No.) Then yesterday cheBt before, lt would take 20 strong lug to have the program carried out.
happily a united family, assisting each The ®* told that In 20 con- Mlnisters to guard the Treasury now. and called upon Mr. G. R. R. Cock- 
oZr fn promoting the interesU of the taTntario no LtbeHÜ ba. (Leugbter. cheer, and hoota) ’ ibum. ; 1
country. (Cheers.) Mr. Laurier had etltuenm ^ face. (Qbeers.) a raress Befr.,
the pleasure of addressing a great au- £*r * not look 1““ “ Mr. Laurier had asked what Sir
I, P 0f the eleotors of Toronto from Tbat party. Charles and Mr. Haggart were doing
ibds platform recently, and I would like Ladles t0 pr0tec‘ th® pU.b“° .hZTiTLm^n I •— ee.tiraplIM. MHMra.
to have the opportunity to-nlght of Jf any person la y that at “f.wer’ bea_ ° ‘ the In- Mr. G. R.R.Cockburn was warmly re
drawing the attention of this great yentured two years ago to »»Y ^ i dollars of deficit annually on t e I ceived. As he had already made a big
body of electors to some of the state-- general elections In the gre».t tercolonlal Railway during the Ma°* speech he would only say a few words.
ments that that hon. gentleman made. ; ^ f Ontario the P d kenzie administration, as compared He had heard the address of Slrl Positively cured by theee
(Interruption.) * ‘-‘ ^ «JI^Td be found unabU  ̂ ~ little PUU. , _ „ _ _________________________________

who are here to-night will not find It ,a candidate in 20 co .corn, tbat rajlw 2f._ theD directed ‘be party of wltfeh that gentleman was Distress from Dyspepsia I 1841.^^ -sir INKS. WHISKIBS AND BRAND IKS i
to drown the voice of any would have been laiighed to agement. Sir Charles t en the leader, no argument could change They also relieve I - - \y f0r medlclnsl purpose#,-et K. P. Bra

P»™™ prnnn.ee to review briefly Those who live till the bl3 attention to Mr. Laurleris remarks hlg mind regarding the disposition of ndtoâtion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- . wdr .n a Oo.’a 1M King •*»*- Phene <ff»:
the referennee that that hon. gentle- will. I think, find that a very , eoneernlng the McGreevy and St. Louis | tbe ,chool question. (Applause.) | «medy for Dizziness. Nausea, Drowsi- | ___________ -- urn siaKH ALL KINDS OP CÔRSK'i'g
man made on a recent occasion here proportion -en ^ ‘̂lo-Tchl^s fr^eM^ ^ M. ^t = tesk Bad Taste in the Mouth. Coatol Tongue ====——” W £ STSk «

(Hear,hear.) If they do they will bring bave been nominated j .p Llberal leader and pointing out I found men sneaking around old St. I ^ (n the Side, TORPID LIVER. They A 1*1 M OHUUI C. mouths tna. X» Yonge-street.----------—- ”
discredit upon him and upon the cause among the missing (Int rrup • tne , nagement 0f public affairs John’s Ward and pushing under door-  ___ia„ ,>.» wl.. Purely Vegetable. LAW IN OU W LO syfiLbON’S hUALKh. kKAUltil

lives ln Canada to-day who are not interruptions, that °^J d̂lo^t ln ernment fosave themselves from the one P WouM wish to ------ ▲ choies lot of Porcelain Jscke just to hsad. jjjjg- BLOOM WUN ^OODRi-
Ministerialists. There are only two —(the rest of the sentence was righteous Indignation ot the electors on with men of such a stamp —mean, I 1 , A P ®ovei l\ïoï *and^h«nd£

fn,n,r,î‘wo.S"crs,hV"“*"',u^“L“—" rtsaisswbsswii;uæ',"îf„“asraf«K /-yo / * samuel may & co. @ 5

s,£r«b«. «<»« zzzzss S J « ar.iKws; ™ kinc-street west,

tlngulsh every man who Jg ln_ At this rtage the ebalrman t_ad now; j wlu oppose with all my might » ^ *jf | Toronto, Ont
respectable. I ask those w o telegram received by Mr. E. F. Clarke thg folgUng of a Remedial Bill on * —
terruptlng to remember ‘ba‘ “*ey . Mr E B. Osier, who was m Manitoba," said Mr. Cockburn. “We
m the presence of 06= of ‘be most from Mr .. steamer arrived Uave nothing to do with lt ln the Do-
k 11 il on t galaxy of ladles that has ever New rone lire* . morning minion House. It was none of their
brilliant gaiaxy vi -e - *_ them too late to enable me business If a bill was introduced by
graced a political meetl g, train. I have Just read Toronto pap- Slr Charles Tupper, Laurier or any
It they think lt is *°od ,“a“ dolng and thank you and all my friends 0ne else I shall oppose it and will go
them to prevent those ladl a tbe work they have done for me in further and say I will not permit a
what they came here to do. I °*a absence I am sorry I can- commission to be made to cause delay.varssir» s sthe city ot Toronto, wh e muob meeting. Political and business men tJ. the flrgt_ meeting at which he had 
been so much good manners, so m Jn England wb0 are interested in <le- been treated as a gentleman. He was 
of that good feeling that characte z- velop|ng and building up trade within] sorry Mr. Coatsworth had not been so 
every decent assemblage. (Interrup- Emplre belleve that the defeat of well treated. It was a pity the school 
tionTl ask any IntelUgent person not ‘be party ,n Canada a‘ ‘ togto wotod

to do himself the discredit of 8 this time would be a serious disaster. ghowp tbe government sustained by a 
this great city that a «• wlu be home ln the morning to at- sweeplng majority. (Applause.)

It if it is found that tgnd meetings to-morrow and Monday , 

night.”
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L«r§e«t 5lle

Of Any CIGAR

light colors IN THE
is sellContains the new ingredient, and 

is made by an electrical process 
that will revolutionize medical 
science throughout the world, i • 
Kootenay cures all kinds of # 
Kidney troubles, and is a positive J 
cure for Rheumatism. ;,

Spring a

FfBBOtr giee.eeThe prove

easiei

Cana<

I
theZ

DODGE Patent Split Friction 
Clutch and Cut-off Coupling. 

Thousands in use. Call and i 
iue.

The latest, cheapest and best.

7l//y/fffYèVAzz

Vj exam*
Tahoe maR*

Exceptionally Mild Didge|||0od Split Pulley {•In Canada. try oIT CUBES ,
DYSPEPSIA, »
HEADACHE, .

BILIOUSNESS, J [
And every form ff bad , i

end we challenge Canada f 
to produce a case or i 

Ecxema that Kootenay 
will not cure. 9

| Medicine
f 8.8. Ryokmm Ettiemi Ca, Hmhitm, Out.

Are ee Klng-St. West Toronto, sts

the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.And equally AS FINE in quality as HELP WANTED.

-rtTANTKD-AN EXPBWKNCBD TRAY- 
TV «1er with first-class connection on 

all points between Toronto and Montreal, 
on all routes covering that district ; no one 
need apply unless well acquainted with the 
grocers and general merchants along the 
route. Apply Drawer 131, Brantford. 40

The John
SB CHARLES TTTPPER. I

_________business cards._________
ot TORAGB—BEST AND CHEAPEST II* 
(5 city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dina-avenue.

GOOD Mia
i

• t
■\\T J. WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT - W . Books posted and balanced, ac
counts collected. KH4 Adclalde-st. east, ed

WALOOS MIAMI 
OLD» WON

c HERMAN a. TOWNSEND. ASSIONBB 
O -Traders' Bank Chaaabera, Tonga, 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.______ _ Wlaged Feet Cap 

la Hollow Mi 
-give of Iks I 
Leas e«ga a* 
groat.

XIT J- WILLS * CO.. PLUMBERS. OAS 
W • and steam fitters. 668 Queen west $ 

jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6230.______ _
tf AUUUMUNT COMPANY, 108 VIC- J55L torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 

Sanitary Excavators and MnnoreUmbrella tractors.
Shippers. Gravesend, Jana 

aeased some very 
afternoon. The a 
ly attractive. It 
Stakes, for 8-year 
Hamilton IL by 
tbe Roslyn Stax 
Winged Foot won 
The other events t 
Interest to the ave 

First race, 6)4 fill 
Kings Counsel, 11 
1, 8. Time 1.08)4 

Second race, 11-1 
to 6, 1 ; Volley, 11 
8 Time 1.61.

m HE TORONTO 8UNOAX WORLD 18 
1 for sal# at the Royal Hotel news-

«rand. Hamilton._________________________
ZX AKV1LLE DAIRY—«78 YONUB-tiT.- 
U guaranteed pure farmer#’ milk «ap
plied, retail only. Fred Sola proprietor.

SPECIAL NOTICES.I ....................................................... .............. . ,
-Ï-.1VE DOLLARS REWARD WILL BE 
p paid by the city ot Toronto for Infor
mation that will lead to the conviction of 
persona guilty of destroying or Injuring

*"«.*? fflSWS.’SSSS
iAs personal gifts we are 

showing a beautiful line 
ot New Umbrellas.
KaUtyan^eLn j
even toe highest class

west, Toronto._______

Third race, mil 
Ferrler, 8 to A 
Time 1.48%.

Fourth race, 6 l 
to 6, I ; Bupheml 
Squadron; 4 to L 

Fifth race, 6 fui 
The Swain, 6 to : 
Time 1.14%.

Sixth race, 11-11 
2, 1 ; Rubicon, 7 i 
to 1, 8. Time L»

Gravesend Entrl 
Silver Brook 106, 
100, Myrtle 99 
Blmonlan,' Lady M 
nie 97. Flagrant l 

Second race. 1)4 
beach 107, Charadi 
96, Chugnut 90.

Third race, % ml 
d’Oro, Bodolln, 8s 
an 118, Rhodesia 
Friar 113.

Fourth race, 1)4 
cap-Merry Princi 
Cassette 100, Tlm< 

Fifth race, % m 
on, Hanwell, Haw 
Luke 111, Lustre 
6. 96, Emotional, 

Sixth race, 
on Jr.
Cromwell 
Sherlock 94. Bom 
Ing 82.

Seventh race, % 
man 96. Dye, Jen 
Tragedian, Banda 
Manner, One Cha

dry goods trade.
The handles are very 
artistic, and the cover
ings fold Into a very 
small compass.
The prices range from 
$g.oo to $30.00 each.

ed
MBDICAle

f^CÔOMmÔATT^LuWiroÎL
II sumption, bronchitis and catarrh ape- 

ctally. 90 CoUege-atreet, Toronto,

system on 
are ot the

/
ART.

j-a-as*56or.Ryrie Bros,
-t«J'

etc.

STORAGE.

ttored; losm obtsined 1^

LEGAL CARDS.

Arcade. Toronto.ulng

c - tssilswBaavJB

I n̂n,,Oîtr^hhT0/s°mrâ 'Bm°ri,y “ ^

b'A :ai
BASSO AGA! 

Windsor, June IS 
IntOMa ttiah-s to 
2 ; Never (106), 6J 

Second race, Î

Third race, 6 J 
(114). even. 1 : B 
Rapalatchle (105).] 

Fourth race, ml 
Mise Perkins (1061 
8 to 1, 2 ; Cave 
Time 1.47. I 

Fifth race, mlH 
Mr». Morgan 0181 
to 2, 8. Time 1 

Sixth race. ste4 
eault (167),- even A 
2 ; Tuscarora Ow 

The first race I 
ln entries laat n 
la firs^ race girl

ITTLE Æ Nature's 'V 
Æ Remedy- X 
f Life - Giving ^

ST. LEON 
Mineral Water

A Sure Cura for Dytpepela 
k Indigestion. Mhenraa- j 
V Men». Kidney and A 

Elver Trenhle.
L 8t Laos Mineral 

Water Co., ,

IVER
PILLS, a

CENTRE TORONTO’S WINNER. ~\ articles for sale.
«sriassssrpo» i3^

^p°oDneyalw» safassar*
I uueen-atreat east._________ _____———

-W-. OR SALE—A BARGAIN—HORSE AND 
U rig ; first-class ; cheap for cash. Ap

ply 184)4 Mutual. '_____________

Mr. Cock hern Benia n Vicions Blew at

SICK HEADACHE 11

1Ltd.
"Phone

necessary

Windsor Entrl-

r:iM8moH.
UL Mamie Sul 
Stansea 100. SI 

| Sharp 98.
T Second race, Vi
I Rosebery U0, «I
\ beth B.. Sonlta 
I Wrauglins Duel 

M., Windsor, L
K., Avenger, Mi

I . Third, rsee, 6j setts ill. Necei 
lene 98.Fifth race, ! 
Bowling Green 

i en, Pete Kelly. 
Cook, Crocus 11
Tbornbusb, Bow
f Sixth rsce, < 
110, Besu Ides 
Bothven,

- 108, Oily
Bins 96, 1

I

od

Cor. Bay and Blchmond-etreeta Telepnonn

A Comparison.
Does any man in the ranks of the 

Liberal party in Canada venture to 
challenge a comparison between the

Chari

!Saturday
Snaps

V1330.Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

ONOCULIST,

Honr» 10 to 1. 8 to a

London. Jun< 
dav of the to 
Heath.

•Phone 2298.

mile», wa. wot 
ater’a bay colt 
ot Orange, 8 ,\nr
owner'» Butte 
Robert», M. R 
J. H. Hould» 
ed. Time 2.«

Betting ! H 
1 each again»

FOR We make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as" we are pro
tected by Patents-

Sn"Jro, «.«“wa,-®
last, $3.25, $4. $4.96 and $6.60.

Snap No. 2BUTTER VETERINARY.

/ONTARIO VETEBINAUI ÇOLLEGB.

Ipairs odd Knickers, regular $2 
*$2.50, going at $1.25 and $1.30. Session 130

and

m BUMS, marriage licenses.___ __
----------— -Ki-’TSSUBB oî'UAÜRUUa

B U«n^. 5 TorontoetreoL Ri 
689 Jnrvla-stroet.

disgrace upon 
be thrown upon 
the Prime Minister of Canada Is unable

retire

75
out HeCANDIDATE CLARKE. Ten*

001 Qu#®n*Stre©t West,a hearing. I can SnM^gJ.Te&.BtSr-W rfe Tt

29c each.
SnaM pa£ Whlte Duck Trouser,, regu-1-^VÈAD OAKE,ba™™f00™£fBel

Snao 66 J »æeatrerm.B t% tft = p8»^.^^^h^ a=Bdelt&c,°dlduS„ *he ^r«V World Office,----------_

thing, at 13c each,
Snao No. 7

200 High Grade Sweaters, ln ail the 
new tana and heather mixed shade», 
going at 26 per cent, leas than regular 
prices. ______ ____________

to secure
Choice little packages. '=fcE.,“,',2SSïï‘ww™VS.",L.S 

pounds in "weight, the Ural party, or the Third Party, lf you 
. , „ r like to call it that, and I can tell youcorrect Size to buy tills time OI thlg tbat if I do retire from this plat- 

the year I form because of Interruption lt will

tugs.
Ula repalailty Seemed to Slew Bemad* 

last Sight.
The meeting had greatly • quieted 

down when Mr. È. F. Clarke arose to 
zTh, apeak. He was received with tumult- 

The chairman then called for Mr. oug roundB of applauae and a very few
I be resented by hundreds of thousands ^°fb's'[0rt]1, d“h^‘a^j Hriimc.# Srong8' apeech^which waa6 greaUy ap-

of people throughout the Domlnlon.hubbub of mingled chee a_________ __ [ d ^ld (t wag a matter of pro-
* found regret to him to be a witness of 

the blackguardly! conduct that had 
taken place at the meeting. It would 
reflect no credit on the good name of 
Toronto. It would be a libel on Mr. 
Laurier or Mr. McCarthy to say they 
were responsible for the disturbing of 
a great public meeting by an organized 
gang of hoodlums. "What Justification 
had -any man or anyone calling himself 
a man to hiss the revered Premier? It 
such men did not want to hear the Pre
mier speak why did they not leave the 
hall and allow others to hear. I appeal 
to the citizens of Toronto, was their 
conduct manly? Was it justified? 
(No, no, no!) Toronto has been dis
graced by this blackguardism to-night,” 
said Mr. Clarke, "and she can only get 
back her good name by giving the Pre
mier and his supporters a healthy ma
jority on Tuesday night.”

Mr. Clarke continued that all knew 
his position on the school question. It 
was the country’s duty to protect the 
minority, but the minority should not 
be allowed to dictate to the majority. 
If there has been an injury done, it 
should be rectified by the Government 
of the Province, as would have been 
dona were It not for the unjust pres
sure put on by outside people who had 
something to gain. The speaker said 
he was on the platform as a Liberal- 
Conservative. If he was elected he 
would support his party in every meas
ure excepting that of the Remedial 

2 60 Bill- He concluded with an appeal to 
the electors all to go to the polls and 
support his party- He put in a good 
word for Mr. Osier, who will be here
*°The meeting closed shortly after mid
night with lusty cheers for the Queen.
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